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Abstract. Angular correlations ofhigh-pT hadrons can serve as a probe ofinteractions ofpartons with
the dense m edium produced in high-energy heavy-ion collisions but other sources of such correlations
existwhich can benon-negligible SPS energies.In an attem ptto determ inetheprim ary source,NA49 has
perform ed an energy and system -sizescan oftwo-particleazim uthalcorrelationsin centralP b+ P b,Si+ Si
and p+ p collisions at 158A G eV,as wellas centralP b+ P b collisions at20A,30A,40A and 80A G eV.
M oreover,resultsat158A G eV have been com pared to UrQ M D sim ulations.
PACS. 25.75.Bh Hard scattering in relativistic heavy ion collisions { 25.75.G z Particle correlations and
uctuations { 25.75.Nq Q uark deconnem ent,quark-gluon plasm a production and phase transitions in
relativistic heavy-ion collisions
1 Introduction
It is believed that one ofthe signatures ofa hot,dense
m edium expected to appear in m ost centralhigh-energy
collisions ofheavy ions,willbe m odication ofproper-
tiesofjets| highly collim ated showersofparticles,origi-
nating from hard scattering ofpartonsand thereforepro-
duced early in a collision | asa resultoftheirinteraction
with that m edium [1].Unfortunately,direct reconstruc-
tion ofjets in the presence ofa large background typi-
calofsuch events is an extrem ely challenging task.O ne
possible answer to this problem is studying two-particle
azim uthalcorrelations,which allow oneto extractthe jet
signalfrom the soft background by taking advantage of
thefactjetparticlesarestrongly correlated in azim uth.In
recentyearsRHIC experim entshavem ade thisapproach
highlysuccessfulbynotonlyobservingtheexpected signa-
tures,but also providing,through further investigations,
evidencewhich hasled to unexpected conclusionsregard-
ing thepropertiesofthehotm edium (the\perfectliquid"
description;see e.g.[2],[3]).However,untilrecently ([4],
[5])no analysesofthissortwereperform ed in the energy
rangeofthe CERN SPS.
W hatm akesinvestigating hard processeschallenging,
even with theaid ofcorrelations,in theenergyrangeofthe
SPS isthattheircontribution toparticleproduction there
isvery low,i.e.only about2 percent.M oreover,asSPS-
energy collisionsdonotproducereally high-pT particlesit
isnecessary to perform such analysesin the interm ediate




Finally,operating in thistransverse-m om entum region in
nucleus-nucleuscollisionsm akesthe analysissensitive to
Cronin enhancem ent,an eectofundeterm ined origin and
thusunknown m agnitude.Alloftheabove,togetherwith
high uncertaintiesofpQ CD calculationsforsuch low m o-
m enta,m akeitunclearhow m uch ofthecorrelation signal
willcom efrom jetsand how m uch from othersources,such
asresonances,globalm om entum conservation etc.
2 Experim entalSetup
The NA49 detector is a large-acceptance spectrom eter
dedicated to the study of hadron production in xed-
targetnucleon-nucleon,nucleon-nucleusandnucleus-nucleus
collisionsata widerangeofenergiesoered by theCERN
SPS.During its eight years ofrunning it has been used
to registerPb+ Pb collisionsat20A,30A,40A,80A and
158A G eV,C + C and Si+ Sicollisionsat40A and 158A
G eV,alongwith p+ pand p+ P binteractionsat158G eV.
The m ain com ponents ofthe detector are four tim e
projection cham bers,used fortracking aswellasparticle
identication by dE =dx. Two of the cham bers,the so-
called Vertex TPCs,arelocated insidetwo superconduct-
ing m agnets(with eld intensity of1.5 and 1.1 T,respec-
tively)positioned along the beam axisrightdownstream
ofthe target,with the othertwo (\M ain" TPCs)placed
furtherdownstream on both sidesofthe beam line.Two
Tim e of Flight walls located beyond the M TPCs com -
plem ent particle identication in the intersection region
ofBethe-Bloch dE =dx bandsofdierentparticle species.
Centrality selection in nucleus-nucleuscollisionsisbased
on the projectile spectator energy deposited in the Veto
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{ 3  106 P b+ P b collisions,=geom = 0{23.5 % ,at
158A G eV,from the year2000;
{ 265 103 P b+ P b collisions,=geom = 0{7.2 % ,at
80A G eV,from the year2000;
{ 530 103 P b+ P b collisions,=geom = 0{7.2 % ,at
40A G eV,from the year1999;
{ 447 103 P b+ P b collisions,=geom = 0{7.2 % ,at
30A G eV,from the year2002;
{ 369 103 P b+ P b collisions,=geom = 0{7.2 % ,at
20A G eV,from the year2002;
{ 220  103 Si+ Si collisions,=geom = 0{12 % ,at
158A G eV,from the year1998;
{ 1:7 106 p+ p collisions( 90% inelastic)at158G eV,
from the year2000.
3 The M ethod
In alldata setsexceptp+ p,which istaken in itsentirety,
the two-particle azim uthalcorrelation function is calcu-
lated forthe eventcentrality range of0{5 % .The trans-
versem om entum binsare 2:5 G eV=c ptrg
T
 4:0 G eV=c
for trigger particles and 1:0 G eV=c  pascT  2:5 G eV=c
forassociates.
Following the prescription ofthe PHENIX Collabora-
tion [6]we dene the correlation function asthe ratio of
two distributionsof =  asc   trg,where  isthe az-
im uthalangle:N corr(),in which both particles com e
from thesam eevent,and N m ix(),in which thetrigger
and theassociateoriginatefrom dierentevents.Division
by the m ixed-event spectrum accounts for non-uniform
detectoracceptance.Beforetheratioiscalculated thetwo
distributions are norm alised to unity;this is included in











In thisanalysisthe m ixing isaccom plished with a sliding
window of up to 50 m ost recent events in the selected
centrality bin.
By defaultthetwo distributions,and by extension the








.O n the otherhand,asthe correlationsunder
consideration are expected to be sym m etric around the
back-to-back axisitispossibleto reducestatisticalerrors
by folding the function in half1.In orderto avoid poten-
tialnorm alisation problem s the folding is perform ed on
N corr() and N m ix()before they are used in Equa-
tion 1;binning ofthe two distributions was selected to










Investigation ofsystem atic uncertaintiesisongoing.
1
System atic uncertaintiesintroduced by thisprocedure are
being investigated and willbe discussed ata laterdate.
Sim ulated reference data fortheanalysiswereproduced
using the string-hadronic m odelUrQ M D [7][8].Version
2.3 ofthe m odelwas used,which am ong other im prove-
m entsisthe rstversion ofthe m odelto incorporate jet
production from PYTHIA [9].Four data sets of100,000
eventseach wereproduced:
{ P b+ P bcollisionsat158A G eV,b= 0 fm ,jetproduc-
tion enabled;
{ P b+ P bcollisionsat158A G eV,b= 0 fm ,jetproduc-
tion disabled;
{ p+ p collisionsat158 G eV,b= 0 fm ,jetproduction
enabled;
{ p+ p collisionsat158 G eV,b= 0 fm ,jetproduction
disabled;
4 Results
4.1 System -size Scan
Figure 1 shows two-particle azim uthalcorrelation func-
tionsfrom p+ pand centralSi+ Sicollisionsat158A G eV,
com pared to thoseobtained earlierfrom centrallead{lead
data atthe sam e energy [5].O verallstrength ofthe cor-
relation becom es signicantly larger as the system size
decreases.M oreover,no attening ofthe away-sidepeak,
aspresentin centralheavy-ion events,isvisiblein Si+ Si
and p+ p collisions| indeed,thepeak becom esnarrower
with decreasing system size.
4.2 Energy Scan
In Figure2 thecorrelation function from centralP b+ P b
collisions at 158A G eV is com pared to results from the
sam e system at80A,40A,30A and 20A G eV.The near-
side peak appearsto turn into depletion with decreasing
energy,then again the shape and am plitude ofaway-side
enhancem ent rem ains m ostly unchanged throughout the
scan.Should the attening ofthe latter be considered a
signatureofahot,densem edium ,theseresultsareatodds
with present-day expectationsthatsuch a m edium ispro-
duced only at higher energies.O n the other hand,the
observed away-sideenhancem entappearsto beconsistent
with globalm om entum conservation.
4.3 Com parison with UrQ M D
A com parison ofreal-dataazim uthalcorrelation functions
from central-P b+ P band p+ p collisionswith resultsob-
tained from UrQ M D sim ulationscan befound in Figures3
and 4,respectively.For both system s fairly good agree-
m entcan be observed between the data and the sim ula-
tions,regardlessofwhetherproduction ofjetswasenabled
in the m odelor not.These results are again consistent
with m om entum conservation,howeverdue to thenature
ofUrQ M D itisnotpossible to say atthispointwhether
itisglobalorlocal.
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Fig. 1. Two-particle correlation functions from p + p (left) and centralSi+ Si (right) events at 158A G eV,com pared to
central-P b+ P b resultsatthe sam e energy.
Fig.2.Two-particle correlation functions from centralP b+ P b events at 80A (top left),40A (top right),30A (bottom left)
and 20A (bottom right)G eV,com pared to resultsfrom the sam e system at158A G eV.
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Fig.3.Com parison ofexperim entaland sim ulated correlation
functions for centrallead{lead collisions at 158A G eV.Black
points:experim entaldata, red line: UrQ M D with jets, blue
line:UrQ M D withoutjets.
Fig. 4. Com parison of experim entaland sim ulated correla-
tion functionsfor proton{proton collisions at158 G eV.Black
points:experim entaldata, red line: UrQ M D with jets, blue
line:UrQ M D without jets (scaled to m atch the am plitude of
the away-side peak ofwith-jetsdata).
5 Sum m ary
A system -sizeand energy scan oftwo-particlecorrelation
functions from NA49 has been perform ed.It was found
that attening of the function’s away-side peak can be
observed in centralheavy-ion collisions even at low SPS
energies,whereno hot,densem edium isexpected.O n the
otherhand,allresultsappearto beconsistentwith global
m om entum conservation.
Com parisonwith resultsfrom UrQ M D show goodagree-
m ent between the m odel and the experim ent. Further-
m ore,theform erexhibitlittle dependenceon presenceor
absence ofjets in the sam ple,favouring the m om entum -
conservation hypothesis.Furtheranalysisinvolvingstatis-
ticalm odelsisrequired in ordertodeterm inewhetherthis
conservation isglobalorlocal.
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